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179th Doughs 
Edge QM, 
Win Meet 

By JOHNNY OUIROLO 
Ten records were smashed and two 

est,blishcd h1 the 13 cvc111 second 45th 
1,sck nnd field meet. The 179th Inf. 
1ompcd home with the laure ls, scoring 
36½ points. 

A small rainy day crowd sow a well• 
t-:,1:lnccd meet, as only one member of 
t he dc!ending ch>tnps , 157th Inf., p•r · 
ticipatcd . 

h wu husky Irving Klnt isth, 3rd Bn. 
liq ., 157th, who onc'c agnln sto l( the show. 
Irv po1.¼.ctcd individu-1I high score honors 
whh JS point s ns he p laced h1s to.ro In 
fifth place. 

Starting off on tl,c disc.o5, he bette red 
his own tecoid by three re:ct with a. 126 
foet throw. Capta.i n l-'ormwolt, liq . 106th 
/\/\A hurled a direct chl'lllenge nt Kintisch 
bclorc the evrnt, boa sti ng or beat ing him 
by "ten Ccct." lhc c3ptain nni! hcd second. 

Coming back in the shotr ut. the farmer 
NYU tr:1.cltster, broke another one or hi~ 
records when the ball landed 55.IS fe<t 
away. 

The New York ):id 1hen gained b is othet 
five points by beating Frank Ga.rcio's old 
uco rd in tile javelin throw by six reec. 
"fhc new record b 140.5 h·et. 

I\ newcomer, Wa.rren Sherred. contri
l•utcd 12 ½ poirtl.S to the se:cond place 
15th QJl,rs JOVi total. The Antlm. Oki• .• 

179th Inf. 
45th QM. 

180th Inf. 
MS1h TD. 
157th Inf. 
72nd AAA. 

1201h Engr,. 
1~1h AAA. 
6870 Oi$CC. 
700th Ord. , 

THAM TOTAI.S 
36½ pcs. 
JO¼ ·pts. 
21 p lS. 
19½ plS. 
JS pts. 
1, pt,. 
9 plS. 
s plS. 
3 plS. 
2 pt,. 

lndi:111, v:as the fovorite: of the crowd as 
he sec ttvo records aud aided mucrially in 
brC11kinR anothtr. 

In the 100 yd. d3s:h, Shencd ouisprinttd 
dclending chatnp Jiu,. Hand, and hit the 
1ape at .10: 4. Thi.s time was one second 
niort thon the performa nce of Allan Rosrn 
in the: recent 179th Jnr. meet. but goes 

(Conlinur.tf on Png·t 3) 

Cannon Co. Trio 
.. \Vasn't Backward 

It se-ldom hnrpcntd t.httt a canno n cor.1-
p:iny was ahead or a rifle company. but 
1h,ec inembers of tht l79th Connon Co. 
cl:lim lo have stcµped out In hon[ . 

While loo ki ng for 3 g1>od OP outsld~ or 
Nuremburg, Sgc. John Kuta, JoHrt, HI. and 
J'rc's Mihon Zliser, Chiugo , anti Aul-urn 
Sullivan, Ardmore. Okl:i.., found chen!1d
>:•t:i under small arms fire. Such a. ~pot 
l•C'ina no place to hang around. 1he chre:e 
umu:,ncers took oU and cont;,:cted the 
fttl'D three kilometers to their rear. 

The trio pu ts in its d aim to h1, ·lng 
~,en tht first Americ:rn sol:liers to hav'( 
tntcnd Munich. 

On 1h, way, Sullivan and Zllm 100k 
c:iue town by 1hcmstlve,;, cap1urin g eight 
Knuts and liber:icing 14 America n P\JJ's;. 

C.,ntinuing their a.du nce with the lea
ding rifle company, the three c3ptured :oo 
Jerries in Fddkirchcn rn3king a wordrr\'IJilt 
h;\ul or 1.ugrrs and P-38 's befor e inovini 
on. 

Ac.:.ording lO Zliscr, bis or party rr:t
chcd Munich first. 

Cokes Expected 
Through PX 

PX service may be upandc-d soon, if tht 
ciivislon is $ettle:d in a permanent Jo.:1tion, 
either in this secto r or dsewhcre In Eurc:ip, , 
C3pl. Kenneth Conners, PX orficer, sa id 
this week. 

Re~imental cxcb:mgcs rtsrmbling the r-.,st 
Exchanges back in 1he States may be 
cst3blished. Qnd even soda fountain, ln :lf 

be provided. 
Meanwhile, a ,h ipmeut or Con-Co la 

shou ld come in somt or these dlys , anJ 
huge supplies of officer, clothing may be 
,ob1ained on order. 
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Sgt . Charlie 8. Sheppard, Co. K, I 79th In[., gets a few tips on acety lene 
wtlding from a German expert at the locomotive repa ir plant . (Oelow) At the 
179th machine shop practice course, Pfc . Henr y J. Somma, Cannon C o., 
demonstr a tes the shape r lo Pfc's Howell I.. Smith, Cannon Co., Dillard E. 
Adams, Co. I,., and Berti! L. Nelson , Can non Co. The madtine is sh ajlin~ 
a ,,itcc or ust iro n for a locomotive: p;irt. 

Smith Pens Note, 
Gets Free Zippo 

After reJtt3ted atte111pts to buy • Zipp..> 
ligber al 1hc PX had foiled, Sgt Wafter 
Smith, Betouvillc- A, k., Cleoi iug Co.. de-· 
tided to skip ch an nel~. Accotdingly li e 
wrote a short Jcctc-r to the Zip~,o people. 
ask ing where he could get one. 

Sevel31 weeks l1itcr the answer came. 
All the company' s producls went to tl1e 
Armr PX's. ship,• storc-s. Ilut, the leu c:r 
Added, ther e ,n~ ,nothing in the: rules 
Bg:iinst « (rl!e sample of c.ne: or 1he com 
pany's produces. 

The smttll pac:kage which came with the 
lcttu had as the Hmple a lighter, m3dt 
like the Zipp o but le.eking th eir name. 

EasyCo.Hungers? 
Cooks -Went home 

Co, E. 179 tb Inf., ls feeling Ilic pGugs 

of hunger QII bcc.1use (If the point system. 
l nducttd on the some day hom the 

s3,me p)Q.ce. St. Sgt. Wolter Chew, a nd 
lirst cooks. Sgu . John De:Ptic:st and U. R. 
Lyons were the fi r1>t lo le11ve the- outfi t 
on the-J\1m\"s scv"r.u iou pfon.s. The three 
are headiug l,a-ck to Tt1lu.. Okla . 

If it were u11 to De rriest , however, 
he'd 5till be passing Out tl1e ch ow lo the 
paddlcfect of Easy Co. Told of his being 
selected to go home, De. Priest o.t first 
rejected It , but lie wo.s talked into accep· 
ling by the 01hcr two cook,;. 

I & E Job Training 
Slo-wed By Duties 

Prospects For Full Program Fair 
As 179th Starts Work Shop Classes 

fly US SCHMJ[)T 
Wh ile duties •nd ormy orders re1:1rded the fu ll unfolding of I & E 011 

the job train ing prvgrnms, one regiment this week overcame innt.imera.blc 
ob~t:1cles to set u11 a pilot program , tcuchers were being selected an~ trained 
thro ugh out the ,Hvision, and prospects for an eventulll full progr:am were 
fa irly good. 

"Uncertainty about future dut ies, and 
continued movements arc the monkey 
wrenches in the works," Major Gram 
C. I.on! staled. "However, ii shott!d 
not b, Ion~ before t he 45th know., its 
la te, :it which time division l Sr E rl~r.5 
may be cnrried out ." 

The first rc:gimrnt lO begin (lpeutious 
on o. smnll sc ale was the 119,h (nL Over· 
cCJmillJ: lunumeraMe obstacle:~. Capt. M13r
$h3II R. B, inker . Jndt:.m;,polis. nud his s1-1.ff 
were off to :a flying slatt in tlieir I & R 
Jtr<.,gr:\m bd CJ re the move order interr u pted . 

45th To Wear 
D-Day Assault 
Arrowheads 

The Mcdile.tra11ean Theol cr of Opera
tions this week autho riz t~d bronz e 
arrowheads for l'.TO ribbons of 1'hun
Jerbirds who part icipat ed il 1 the 111n .. 

Jlhil,ious assaults in Nort h Afrtcn, 
Sic ily , Salerno, Au1.io nnJ Sou thern 
JI ranee. 

Fil st . f.3pC:1in Jlrinkef seatc.hed Munich 
to find the best s11ot for dnsse s i11 pr.:ictk:t.1 
work s11ops. A la rge locomotive repair shop 
v,,:a! decided upon .thd classc-s in m:.h.~1inc
.r,hop practke. elrc.uie and :1cctyleue weJdht~. 
beginniog rltcuidty . &liop mainte na nce. and l'ar1lc.il1ation in th~ o~sauh Ja,ndings wn.s 
boilermaking and rivtting were btgun . interpreted by Army to mean 1'nyonc who 

In tl1e latter th lfe courses the st udents s~iled In a O-day convor 3 nd \veic In the 
merely loohd (111 while the German work- \ticini1y of the beo,hhe:i;d, 35 Wtl i u tho!ie 
men perronne:d the operations. 

In all there were nbout 250 men tnrolled persons who m3dt the ac1u3) :l.5uult llln· 
for the five courses. which were held eadt ding, . 
,~c.ek day frollt 9 to 11 a. m. Many mtmhtt$ o r the d ivisio,1 are entir-

The weldiu2 couuc w:1s under superv!.!li('III led to the: nrrowhe.ad for p3rl icipnl ion In 1he 
c:if 2nd. Lt. Chester f.. MIiie;, Cltlc~:o. Rcgt. hw:t~ ion,!; (Ir Sicily. ~:ilcmo 31h.J Sc:iu1hcrn 
Jlq. Choosing group inst ru<1ots who ho d hnd frnncc . The 1(1(,th /\./\/\ 6n. is iilso ct\lit
Mme ex1,etiencc . Lieu1enant Miller wu able led to the 3wnrd for the Nor-1h Ahicisn 
to Jet $Oh1g quickly. Goggles and race nnd .'\niio lnndings, 

'i:Fi::·:::.~p::;·:~d.::-,,:·:~ h·:t: ::Id:: '"~~:ib:.~· .. ;:r.~7;~:·doi' h::···:.~.:;d ,!~'. 
One or the stude nts. J'(c. F.lijoh s. for.. dings the individual luu mide. 

rcsl. Newpott N.:ws. V3., Co. F. remorked : At pre;sent the. bronr.e arrowheads 3Je 
" I never hlld any acrnal wcldin,: experience. unavnilablc in the J ivishm but. have been 
\tut I wa, a ,.,,cldcf' helpe:r bnck in the 111,Hcd on o, dcr . 
States, and I om re;\lly enjoying the course 
and learn ing !-omething about welding." 

According to Lieutrnant Mlllt:r. one of 
1l1e-gru test problems is the language: bar· 
lier whidt mnkcs it difficult for the Gcuuan 
workers to e;wlnin as 1uuch 3s the lieu .. 
lennnt WOl•ld like-. 

The m:ii:hine ::hop prn-:1ice dass wos 
kuce • deep in difficultcs, but slo,.- pro, 
gress "'3S being mode. Supervis ing 1hls 
courre W3S 2nd. Lt. Emil A. Vir~ilio, Chi .. 
ugC1, Co. A. whose-b iggest uo uble "os the 
machinrry. 

"The mnrkings t\ft dilltrc-nl." 1he I.lrut.:-• 
nant said. "The 100)5 3re mo.rited in milli
mctcrS, on d it h 35 been very d ifficu lt to 
111ake the Ge rman WC1rkcr s unden;tand wh:it 
we wt'lnt. M,1ny of the macl1lncs tue too 
complicnttd, oud othc-rs are kn pun." 

An ln~lruclof, Pk . Robert S. Straw!<blltf . 
Clovrland. Co. A, added: "I have hod cx-

(Confir111cd on f'ngc 2) 

Engineer Cops 
Pass To Paris 
On Quiz Show 

An ochcr .. You Tell Mc" quiz .;how 
emcred by Cpl. Jat HcroJ was ~ircJ 
over Rnd io Thunderbird and anorl:cr 
hu:kt lir'lin truSler won a trip to Pari:. . 

T« h. Sgt. Joh11 C. Huseby •. H & S Co .. 
120th Engr. Rn .• of Minc3polis, was head 
1mm ol lhe June 12 show. Job.n {ln5\'1Crrd 
all qucstion'li c1Jrrcctl! to chalk. up a jl cf
fect ~core of 70 polut~. 

Look At This! Brook lyn Thunderbirds 
Ba ck in Greenpernt - Drinking MILK! 

Sgt. Paul Ptrncll, Administtation Ce:1-
1er, of Churd1ville, N. Y., fini-sbed second 
v.oith SO points. The other conte'it311!~ 
were Mr. Sgt. John H. Olasiust. Sign1I, of 
l,os Angde !i Cpls. Elmer M~ Thompson 
Hq. Co., 191st Tnk. Bn., of Groy lill1·n, 
111., ond Robort J. Chapman, I 66th Sig. 
Ph(llO Co., o( Corpu,; Christis. Ttx.\!I, nnd 
)'re. 'Cl1eodore R. Adair, Co. I, t 79th lnL 
or f'.1emphis. 'ftu o. 

llrooklyniteS or tJ1t 45th. who 3Uived 
home from tl1e~c pnrts recently, tC1uced 
Americ3 with milk. it says here in the Nc-w 
Y 01 k Doily Nrw$. 

The men traveled o n fo,u Libe rty sh ips. 
converted to hoOpl»hips, with 775 other 
\•ets of the: F.TO. 1110.ny or them fellow 
'fhunderbi,ds. 

Army b,lllds thumped 3nJ tootled in 
sa lutation u they swung past the St111Ue 
-0r Liberty into Ne,• York ltarbot. nnd the 
l,oys the:msclve$ cheered wildly at the un
fomili;u sights or ikysctopers . 

Tlae col\VO'(, lt-1ving hc:re before the rela
xation of wartime p1ec~utions. h3d tr.1.~ 
vd lcd in bl3ckout, with the smoking light, 
o ut on 3fl weather dcd..s. 

These rnen were hC1111e for furloughs, 
accu,ding to their orders. but high ~oiut 
men likely never "ill return to tlte divisiC111. 

Leh to right: Pie 's Bruno Folbo, Joe Kosowitz, Karl Wolkenstcin an d 
Dominic Gallo, all of Brooklyn , as shown in the New York Da ily News 
after their retu rn to the States. 

The Goth:un fo ur. swing s,yHsrs r,001 
llie 157th lnL, h.:ive beeq IHling their 
u~ua;I ,pols on the Tuesday .1.nd Friday 
,,rograms. 

p..,l. Recd Mc:Cl~llond, vocalist witl1 the 
quartet, go, t•,e surprise or hb life when 
he popprd in to the station the (I rst 1ime
:md met St. Sgt. I.cc:: Vines, Hadio Thull· 
Je rbird iinnouncer. McClelland us;ed to do 
3 lS •nlinute p1ogr11m over WlP in Phlln
dclphia, and Vinci us.td to announce the 
s:unc progum m. They badu't met r;jncc 
donning khoki. 

The J\dminisuatiou Cc11ter tboir. a group 
or eigh t voices directed br Sgt. Francis 
Wcinricb of OrC1oklyn, N. Y., pr.c:scntcd 3 

IS-minute r rogrllm of liymns Sunday 
night 31 7 :JO. 

Sgt. Cliarll.: Mack, 157th Jnr. funster 
lrom Nc-w York City. W3S on hand •¥ith 
his "Soriet\' f.lglu" band Wc-Jne-sd:iy for 
=-. ha ir hour of music, songs .iod gag~. 



In the bloody battle of Dunkil'k almost five years ago, the Gordon High· 
landers , famed $coltish regiment, lost their drum to the German forces. 
Recently it 11•as recaptured by the Seventh Army and returned to them in a 
ceremony in the Koenig's Platz. Tiwndcrhird Infantrymen stood in formation 
to honor the Ladies from Bell. 

How to Use 
That Camera 

Ily George Tapscott 
Ortcn when you shoot a pict ure or a 

lmildlng, you'll find that in the fi ni ,ht ~ 
rrint tht bollom is wide, while the: swtcl\ ' 
cdiCicc gclS n:1rrowtr iind narrowtr to,,:.r d 
the top. 

This is Rn effect caused by tilting the 
f:imcn,. The hest \Nlf r.o avoid lt with nn 
oJdinuy camrra Is to hold the c.amcra 
kvd, 11,11d , H ncccs snry, climb to a high 
point ~o tf11'1t the wh(llc buildh11 wlll ,appear 
in the view findu. 

Wilh ltl \'i:t pbrc or cut film ulncro!t, 
hawcvcr, you'll find \'OU ht1ve • &pedal 
gadget for just a,uch a slt uatioh, Jt·s o.11 
:idjustable r ront on the camcu itself. 

To w..e this, y\lu ktep the c:.mera level. 
loosen a screw, and point the lens up. 
:ri,;, will ketp the building r rom looking 
like it 's Inni ng over backwards. To he 
sure you hne it r lJih,, you' ll hove 10 

11djust ond focus using the ground ~In~, 
b>ek. 

* * * Sarue incn who h:we cut film or ,:ht~s 
1,1b1e C:\mcras setm to l111ve trouble l\l~d· 
Ing tl,o holders. It's • trick, oil t ight, in 
die duk, but here Is the w:ay ft ii: worked. 

Ne3dy all ,ut film is nolchcd. 1'he niJldl 
goes in the upper right h11nd corner of the 
Olm liolde:r itS the holder lies belott yt•U 
with the C1prn side out. 

Ir 1he fllm doesn't have a notch, or if 
fou'r e u.sing those rcsky glass rb tc,, ,·c-u 
h:1vc anotbcr w3.y of determining '-fhkh 
side ol th, film or plate should face the 
lc.11s. h 's the smooth side. The sll;:litly 
sticky , idc ,hould face the b•ck or the 
camera, not the lco,. 

In puning cut filru .,r glass plates. i n 
hcldcrs, use a duJ. room, or course. 'flt<' 
tiniest pin point of light ·may fog thc film. 

And, 3bovt all, don't get your rinser
prints onto lhe filn1. Handle it very g,•nll\' 
hr the edges. 

* * * To P£c. G. H.: Your Voight.1:mder !lc~l\3 
11:i1h 4.S Voithtat len, 31td shutter with 
a top speed of 1/1 SOth or a second $Old 
new iu the S1,a:te11 for .1bout 25 do:1:an. 
Willi a Skopar leus. f4 .S, and a Compur 
i-huue r, the 1•rice wM about 40, 

* * * To Cpl. W. J. H., ir.: Your Aglo cnmcro. 
620 film sire. with (4.5 Apolar lens on~ 
C~mpur shuHt'r to o 250th of ~ sc .:an,I 
6hould be worth 30 to 35 dollHll I( t t '~ in 
good condilloo. Her"! :igain. this is ,'l'b:tl 
It would be worth il1 the States. which h:1s 
3 httsky duty on these German ,n.1de 

* * * U \'OU have a quc3lio1i on photogrnpl.ty, 
writt me In cart or the N<'w~, th r\l11gh 
message center or the APO. 

Duties Slow 
Job Training 
Program 

(Con/i,iurd from Page I} 

p('licncc In this field and I k1tow that thtse 
Gtrmon 11tachints art too compltuted for 
o. beginner. l\nother dllficultr b the J3ck 
or prluted material for .study. However, I 
believe that u·e'II work it out, and that 1111 
or us will beuefit H we are aMe to resume 
tht course." 

Tht 179th wu about to commen..:e a 
teletype course wben plans were up.set. 
Scve.ral Gcrsnaa m3chine.s had been jet up, 
and lncn with typing expcrienct wert being 
enrolled whtn the project bo.d to be called 
oil. 

At the 157th, the situat ion was similar . 
Severa.I courses wert started but had tu be 
abnndoned until the regiment settled down 
in 115 new location. 

A hc.3vy schedule of military duties Jn the 
180th made it impossiblt for the program 
to gel further th i:tn pl:inning stages . 

During the weelt, Capt. Harold A. F.ngcl 
ol th• I & E St•II School in Part, visited 
the division to help and advise division 
I & E offi«rs. The 45th was the first 
division in the ETO hc had ,•isited. so be 
could make no compui.sons or progress. 

Ralph Sweats 
Polish Question 

No one, uot even m<'mbers or tl1e cur
rent Frisco convt'ntion, is sweating out 
tl,c. Polish question more th3h Pfc. R3lph 
Grnef. Div, Arty. Al, OP. 

Grad was hanging around his outfit's 
air s trir the other day when n C-47 lan
ded with a l~ad or Polish dignit.1ries 
Including the country' s Air Marshal. The. 
J)Cllish J.ltHtf had to trav el 70 kilometers 
in C\ hurry, and tbcre wo.s no t r:inspor
t3lion. 

So GracC. together wich Capt. llcrmao 
G1i2~le nnJ Cp l. Jolin Edward~. drove 
the Polo to tlicir destfnatloo In record 
time. The g111te{ul J\ir Marshall took their 
IH\IUCS nnd protulsed a. Polish award J( 
~uch a thing were uer possible. to his 
ll'ouh ltd country. 

Why is G rad swcating7 He has onlr 
83 points! 

Munsell's A Busy Man 
A II this and doughnuts, too. 
Warren Mun~cll, ARC field director with 

the 179th In!., handled 9,550 welfare coses 
In the r<'gimr.nt before it came overseas, 
nnJ has l13ndlcd 3, I OJ in the 23 mon1b.s 
in Europe. 

Kraut Tailor Makes Flag 
For Co. I Men -- It's Not Easy 

Old Glory nies before the CP of Co. I, 179th Inf., and the story of ho w 
this cam, al>out makes for en ning conversations among the men of the unit . 

VE Day was a happy occasion in Co. I. as elsewhere , but lhe difference 
was the observation of Pk. Albert Siska. 

"Man ," he said enthusiastically , "We ough1 to have an American flag 0ying 
out of the platoon window." t:veryone agreed, aod a German tailor was 
called upon 10· make a 0ag. 

"How many red stripes?" 1he lailor asked Tech. Sgt. Joe Meyers, and 1he 
dif!icuhies began.· Nobody knew for sure. When that problem was settled, 
the tailor had •nolher question. 

"Does the red or the white stripe come first at tl1e lop ?" he asked the 
s:mu: punled sergeant 

And when this hurdle was tl t.ared, he wanted to know how one made a 
five•p-ointtd star . 

"It's harJtr th,m you et11ect to make a nag / ' commented Meyers later. 
But the flag flies over the CP, and the ntcn willingly fall out for retreat 

end, night so it m~y be taken down with suitable ceremony . 

By the Right Flank 
Division messenger , Cpl. Honk Hyde, 4Slh Sig. Co., lays claim to being 

the first Thunderbird picked up for not wenring his necktie. The Livermore 
Falls. Me., message «Dier driver wasn't allowed into Army CP to deliver hi~ 
messages till the MP at the gate wrote out a ticket for him. 

* * * l'he Question: What piece of G( 
equipment wou ld you like to have after 
the war: 

Chins dropped at the !st Bn,, 157th Jnr., officers' mess when J'o,hcr 
Joseph Barry entered with a Chinese girl. She was the dancer with USO show 
making the division circuit '1s t week and dropped by to say hello to the pndtc . 

Pvt. OSCAR CAPPIEl, LO, Co. I., 
180t h In(. : "Back in the good old Jays * * * 

oround Blue Island , 
Illinois, my favorite 
pastime was hunt· 
ing. I hope 10 go 
back to IJlue Island 
and do some more 
hunting some day . 
In more thao three 

.., A. -~ years in the Army 
d ' ..il" ·. r·~ I've seen a good 
~ L.J deal of GI equip -

An 3rtid c on army music ond moralt . 
wrhttn by Sgt. Chul e.s Buchmoh, division 
il:s i~i

0
r; .cemly appeared ia Arruy and Nuy 

* * * Ou complaint of members of ht Dn .. 
the 180th lnl. bugler school hos been 
n ictcd from Jts origin:t.l quarters and 
moved O.WGf where It bother$ only civilians. 

* * * 

ment, and probably 
like everyone tlse I'd like to have a 
jeep ofter the war. It 's maneuverable, 
light on ga_, and easy 10 get around 
in. It would be good for hunting. And 
io the Infantry I've done enough 
hnnting on foot. When l get out I 
want to rid c." 

Tech, Sgt . CLARENCE S. JONES, 
Co, M, 180th Inf. , Humboldt , Ariz , : 
"The only t!iink I 

:O:;'j,:~n:jr1; ;:~ i "-I 
old carbine. I used · 
to shoot de er back ~ 
Ob Mount Mingns, I 
in Ari2ona, and I 
think a corbine 
would be beucr than 
auvth ing I've ever t:"' ; 
fired for that job. I' 
I've got 96 points, '--~iA &a ull-

and l don't expect it will be very long 
before l go hun ting, either. Sure. it's 
outdoor fire--just like ht the army . 
Except there's nobody around for miles. 

St. Sgt. JOSEPH L. VECCHIO, 
Brooldyn, Co K, lSOth Inf.: "While 

I have a regular 
car, I rea lly would 
like 10 owu a peep. 
l hove selected the 
color scheme al
ready - the body 
will he cream, the 
wheels red with 
white siJe -wall ti• 
res, and a chromed 
radiator a nd trlm
n,ings . I believe 

tha t a peep will be ecouomical to 
operate in city traffic, but where I 
wuuld use it chiefly is on my brother 's 
newly acqui red farm in up -state New 
York. It shou ld be idea l !or fishing 
ttips, running to the store and movie s 
and knocking around in." 

Pvt. EDWAHU POWERS, Co. K, 
I 80th lnl.: "Ever siuce l got iu the 
Army I've bad my 
hcut set on one 
thing. althou gh I 
doubt very much if 
I ever will get one , 
A carbine would be 
the perfect gun for 
me when l go 
hunting. I us ed to 
go up 10 Canada 
once a year on deer 
hunts, and every 
extra pound counted . A carbine, with 
it's light weight and size, would be 
very easily bandied. Sonie people say 
It's too light for deer, and for op en 
co1111try they're right. Bui in wooded 
coun try, sud, as you might run 
ac ross in Can ada, it ' s not very often 
that a mon gets a shot at more than 
a hundred yards, and at that rauge • 
ca.rbine will knock thetti over." 

Mr -Sgt. MELVIN EAKlNS, Div, liq.: 
"The idea of carb ines and rifles and 

peeps at home 
doesn ' t sound like 
tnuch to me, but 
there' s one th ing I 
would like to have. 
That is the kit of 
surgical instruments 
tfiat come in the 
medical chests . 
They' re made of 
darn good stain less 
steel, aud would be 

Jo 1he two weeks •ince they moved inlo 
their present quarters, St. Sg~. Mielvln 
Gla.n1z, Winfield, Kas., and Tony Studu, 
Cold Springs, Ky., Co. M, 180th Joi., hue 
accumulated and pinnt d up lS pin•ups ~ 

* * * Pfc. Edward C. Elliott, Co. ll , 179th inf., 
though, he would nmoln here all aummer, 
so he bunted up the barber and had his 
OOHln shaved. Now ht's on his way to 
Henryeua. Okla .. his bud bald u aa egg. 

* * * De.ep lo Hitler ', private bomb .shelter, 
i'fc. Aodr•w Sivl, Hq, Co., 179th Inf .. set 
up bis residence. He lives alone, alcbougb 
a couple of months ago he would have bad 
the. 'Nbole compaor for compaor in a secure 
pb.ce like that. 

* * * Tberc'a something unique about the OD 
&hire worn by SgL Sam Root, Waterbtuy , 
Conn., Sig. Co. 1t teems 10 be tht only 
one in the di,ision with a JJpper. 

* * * l'vt, Eug,ne L. Du ude1, Co. F, 179th Inf., 
has no trouble remembering hi.s se.rlal 
humber. He goes through four digits for .. 
wards, slips Into rcve.rs:e and recites them 
blckward. The ASN--31377313. Somelirues 
It n,akes him J tn y, 

* * * Wouod,d in the fight for Nuremberg, LL 
Col. Rayoiond Hufft rtcendy revisited Jst 
Bn., 180th Inf., to chat with tbe offl«rs and 
EM formerly under bis commaod. He ex .. 
peas to go home soon as a coosequtuc.e of 
his wounds. 

* * * Information recdnd from Army Timu 
shows that the groups going borne will 
contain 14 perceru non fathe r, with onr· 
seas seoite; 24 puccnt bthu , with 
O'ftrStas service, and 2 percehc of the mtn 
be.ing disth.arged will be fathua without 
o, cu ca.s service.. 

* * * Explaining his name. and rank consumes 
a good bi, of bis time, complains a guy 
In 1st Bn. Hq., 179 Inf. The uoubl.some 
nowo and rank: Pvt. Coloati F, Nid,ols. 

* * * Woe.begone is the uprcssiou or Pre. 
Georg, S•dt, , 179th lnl, liq ., who 101$,.d 
having 8-5 points by one day's service. 
lie was happy to h~u the critical ,,ore 
013y be lowtred ".slightly." 

* * * Pf<. John Lalande, Co. L, 180th Inf., 
actually wrote home to Oswego, N.Y .. for 
a camtta. 

* * * Recently opeoed In the ht Bn., 1801h 
lnl .. is an NC club, complete with bar. 
Lt. Col. John W. Kaine is honorary pru l
dcnt, Bo. Sgt. Major Clyde T. Lapadula Is 
pre.sldeot GDd SgL Funk J. Ttmpone Js 
llt3: SIHtr , 

* * * For 20 monrbs. Aii,a R. Johnson and 
Frank Berkowitz. 179th Ior., drta med of 
being Prc's. Thty Uc 00 \.\', and bavc nigbt
hl31t'S about being busttd. 

* * * The long hand or the law rcachtd out 
and nabbed Dhbion Provost Marth.al, 
Maj. John McCasbnd, Atoka, Oki•. The 
MP CO wu pulled in for noc having a 
trip Cidtet for hi1 peep. 

* * * .For the first timc In two years, Sgt. 
Stephen M. f rl.cb, Co. A, 179th Inf,, and 
lus brother, Tedi. Sgt. Louis, aot togetlie.r 
tl,e. other d3y. Louis Is stat ioned near be.re. 
iu another outfit. 

* * * Over 111 Co. I, 179th Inf,, they bid• the 
paint and brushes from SgL George. A. 
Ncsbi1s. He. likes to paint signs, wlietbcr 
anybody needs them or not. 

* * * For &a'f'ing a drowning buddy and gi,ing 
him artifitial rupiralion , Pfc. Lt-slit N. 
Ness, Co. II, 157th Inf., hu bee.n a.warded 
the Soldier', Medal. 

* * * ,After 33 moa1bs overseas in an ordn3nce 
._,,,1tfit, Cpl. Banks Smith volunteered for 
infantry. They gave blm a furlough In the 
Stlitt.s before he. joine.d Co. A., 179tb Inf. 
- - just aher 1he war ended. 

lleods in 1st Bn. Hq. Co., I S01h In!., 
m.1y be the best .1;he.1n:d in Ilic division. 
The. b:ube.r there, Pre:. Etnil Lfctiow , h:as :1 
p:,lr of ele.ctric clippers. They'rc noisy, 
but dliclen t, 

Short iterus for this column 
are welc-0me. Addre ss 45th Di
vision News in care of· message 
cente r or our Al'O. 

An ambition he has 11urscd &Ince he 
londed in Sicily hos b«n rc•lizod by 1st Sgt. 
Joe Pariy. He h~s opentd up a free b:u 
for Co. (, 179th lnr, 

* * .. You con't please somt JlCOplt . Pfc. Joe 
Mauxewskl caught KP in II. Co. kitchen, 
179th Jnf., and is bjuer ,bout it. llut, it's 
his first KP in 1hree yearsl 

* * ,. Lil• wu dlmd !or P•t , R,d lldkins, 
Charleston, W. Va., C,,. M, 180th. He 
bought II motorcycle for ;IS buW, pushed 
i< across lhe. •treet, had it laken away from 
him, and lost his new Pre. sttJpe over the 
incident. 

* * .. 
O" erht'ud In a toessh11;ll: "I won't go to 

the T acllic. I don't bove cnougb points to 
got out of Munlcltl" 

* * * The '45th Signal Co. docso't $h3rc the 
tommon Thunderbird ~n1huslasm for hot
cake., for btc:okfost. the Sig1udmen lin e 
ho.d them ntry morning (or the p:ast year 
and a haH without t Jet·up. 

* * * Topkick Albert Jo11u, Mclllester, Oklo., 
Co. K, 180tb Inf .. still has the orJiin:11 
rt&ter of the men who cam, onr with 
company. 

* * * P1ddl,foot Pie. Log3D Huuter, Rodt!ord, 
Ill ., whose ride wasn't up to snulT, borrowed 
a brand new DAR to ovoid bdng gigged fn 
the rl0e ln,p<ctlon • t Co. I,. 180th l11f. 
He Jost out anyway. for lhe JlAR .. man's 
maguin u were dirty. 

* * * Men of Co. O. 179th Inf., wish Sgt. 
Bernie. Auchrn3n had a little mo,e originality. 
Having finished lud ing the calc-!itheni~s 
class through push.ups, he couldn't think 
of 3n exercise to give next. He solved the 
problem by giving more push ups. 

* * * Som, of th, boys in 3rd Bn. Hq., 180th 
Inf., adopced a small dog of unJmowm 
origin a while back &hd promptly n:amed 
her "Alice"•-Kapull being her Jut name. 
Her predecessor was "Nlc~" --Vcrscchcn, of 
coursc. • 

* * ,. ldltntss doe,n't pluse Pfc. Ed Reardon. 
~!edit for Dog Co,, I 79th In!. He complolns 
the war's e.hd ruined his practice . 

* * * Recognition i.5 due St. Sgt. Giro O. 
Chicrchio ;ind Cpl. John DHrowcin, Co. L 
I 79th In!. They are the boys responsible 
for Jou of chocolate coke cmd pastry being 
served the comp1my. 

* * * 011 the bull, tin boord al Co. M, 157th 
Inf., are several letters from fo1mer mc:.m• 
hers of the company who were , acked up 
last winter ln Riepertswelk r, Alsace. The 
men hnd some harrowing experiences as 
PW',, but <01Pe lhrougb It nil right, 

* * * Slightly reprnt•nt is 211_d Lt . Doy A. 
MooJy, llt,y. C, 17ht f'A lln. A lour yur 
m:rn and possessor o( more poiuts d13n 
anyone else In tht hottery, he would have 
Jd t for the Stiite.s with the first bnteh 
uc.ept for the bars whid1 he ;i,cci:pted ju!ll 
btfore V-,E Doy. 

* * * A one-time ura.nger for U.S. stats, Pk . 
Nat Cardner, J 79th lnL, is organfilhg :1 

reaimtnto.l dt.nce. band. 

* * * S«ond Lt. MIiton Deck<t, Co. A, 179th 
ln L, went duck hunting with G. Tommy gun, 
A burst a t 20 feet merely trlpp'led the 
duclt that was hb. torget. 

* * * P{c. Jimmy Andrews, Co. C, is con-
sidered • 0•sh on the 179th's 880 relay 
te.:i.m, but running with II adt shoes two 
sites too large sure ho.ropers a guy. 

45 .. Dhy~on News 
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Sgt. Don Robin$on f'..dltor. 
ideal £or me in my business. I have 
an idea good inlrumen ts will be hard 
to get when I get hock, so if you can 
arrange it so l could take 11 kit with 
Ille Td appr eciate it. What's my 
business? I'm an undertaker." 

* * * Sgt. Arkansas Hatchruan. fotmer member • Sgt. Geor:e Tapscou Photographer. 
o{ AT Co .• J 79th Jnr., c11ptured lut winter . 
Ji3s been liberated Crom a Gt rman PW c3rnp, 
he wrote bis old buddies. 

Cpls. Fred Shte.ha11, Dill Barrett, Ohd 
Pie. Le, Schmidt, lleport<rs. 

l'fc. John Ouirolo, Sports Editor. 



179th T racksters Edge 
QM Team To Win Meet 

Rain Hampers Softball Skeds 
(Conflnued from PngL I) 

down in die books as the division rtcord . 
Hosl'n finislttd third. 

lht Okl::shom~n then jumped the 220 
low hurdles in 27 seconds flat to cstab llsh 
4 m:irlt in this tvtht , 

His finest pcrfounohcc was in tht 880 
rdar, In which be grabbed ch, bacon ,ix 
y::ards behind Betnlc Granados u( the 179th, 
but with n turilic kick, c.curicd the 45th 
OM colou po.at 1he finish line • hc11d of 
the defending 179th ceam. Two s,conds 
wctc sh::1ved from the 179th's old tccord U 
the course was done In 1.42:7. 

/\s the division bthd pl:,ycd on, Glen 
f.3...ir;1lund retained his title Jn the featured 
C1nt mllc r11cc. Gle11 chopped 18 ,econds 
otr hh nJd mark o,s he ran the tra.c:k In 
S.00;8. 11,e 1791h medic is underuc,d lo 
one mile track competition. 

George Rich o[ doe 64Sch TD'• oul
strct ched tc:itn n,ote 1:ro.ncis Mulhca:r11 to 
win the 440 yd. dash. He tecclvtd hot 
competition from an onregbtc"d Jerry 
111:,odle th:it u n on the: l'icld. His pace wu 
h>o fos t even for the dog, which quit oJtcr 

179th Sports 
Set-Up Hit 
By Moving 

.tbout 200 vards . Gc.orae's .S6:8 time 
established a new mark. 

Johnny Burge" , part of the four man 
451h · OM enlry, slipp,d puc Tony V<rdl 
or che 179th 10 .. ck In ch, 880 yd. do,h_ 
llden ding d1•n1p, ht l,t . Cllll'ord Jeodrad<, 
JS7lh ln( ., could not be present to defend 
his titl e. Durgus' 2.13:6 time beuered 
Jendrack's mttk by five sc.cond.s. Johnny 
m•d• 13 poinu Jn galnlngs'tond lodiYidual 
bonors. 

f'l .. 1-fooced Allon Rosen •ped home lo 
,25:J in the 220 yd. dosb. flm mw 
winner, Sonders, 157th, wa, not uound to 
better his record of .2S :S. 

In the brood jump, Al Strong or ch, 
72nd AAA but his own 5.4,4 meters muk 
with o.n 18.8 ree:t Icon. 

Tum m4te Rudy Hedstrom g3in(d five 
morc. points for the ock-ackers os he ulltd 
over the pole vauh bu at a record 9.4 feet . 

High jump,r, Jae Knight of che 180th 
Jnt., won the only five pointer for his team. 
His S.425 feet leap wu good e.nough to 
win, but just m1A!ied beueting the old 
record. 

Morris London, 01tly ou tsidtr , scored 
three poincs for che 6870 Oiscc. 

Ahhough Div. OM took fou, firm 10 th, 
179cb't two, the new champs ho.d a wc.11-
bafonccd ~qu11d, 

More than 1 SO enu iu made the meet a 
big success, even without tbe strong 157th 
Jnr. tc:am, First prize winners rec.eind 
p:tSSClll lQ rftrfS . Pfc. David ReDav id, Co. F, goes in standing up as Pvt. Gerard Bay

larian , Hq. lend Bo. covers the third base sack, in a Suaday 1801h exibition 
g•me . The Red lcam won this one, 9-8. 

fe1v softba ll games were p layed dur
ing lbe week as Che divisi o,. te9hoflled 
its units , Qnd roJn washed a.way most 
games. 

Important games were com11let,d 
within the 179th Inf. 

Daktt Co. won the. 1st Bn. champions-hip 
by dd .. tl•g Dog, J :2 in a eight pilchm' 
battle . Tommy Aparko got t he better of 
Pete Kawa Jo ll 16 inning due.I. Jimmy 
Retd broke up the go.me with a home run. 
Able Co. al,o sufrtrtd, losing to B:,ker 7-2. 

In the ttgiment' s 2nd 811 .• Huw Co. con· 
tinued to hold the cop ticrth, F'o:.: Co. bear 
thc fe3guc. ludtrs 4:2 during tltc. wc:d:, .tnJ 
QU3ngemen1s arc licing mQdC to ha\'c: 
a.nothcr game playcJ between the t wo 
tea.ms to determine the lco,guc champion. 

Competition In the 3rd Bn. w:i;s c.xeep
tion1I. Co. K beu league le:1:ding Hq. Co. 
7:3, and held the: Blue tum to o 7-7 tie 
in the nightcap o( 3. doublchcadc:r. liq. 
(.:)me back with a. 4 -2 win. Ohc tnore iamc: 
fflU$t be played betweeri tht two tt:'thlS 
before o ch:1:mp C3.R he crowned. 

AT Co. split a two g3me sc:ric:s with 
Service, drorpi ng the first 5-+ , t1.t1d g,0:b
blng the 8econd 7 .. 1. The AT team ended 
Its Jc.ague 3eason with thc best percc.n<age 
io the rc.glment. 

Senice be.at Regt' I Hq. 4-1 iu 4.1lother 
league game 

Medic tt Q.ms within tht rc.gim( nt suffered. 
With JO g3.mes played, 1hey co,ue out with 
a co1nposite percentoge or 100, winning 
but 3 games and losihg 21. 

Au extensive spor ls program planned for 
members of th, 1791h Inf. by the regi
mental SSO may be shattered hr the 
rectrlt move order. The old realmental 
arcll Is filled with sports facilities tbnt 
h:iJ to be. abunJoncd, 

Verr recenlly a boxing ring was cons-
rructed, ond 3 nm wns c.!tablished 11eu 
'l'ltcrtsien Parle Trnlning was :ilreo.dy Ubdtr 
way and the turnout of boxers was very 
encouraging. 

Anod1tr division mec:t is scLc:dulcd tor 
with in the 110.t two weeks. Team ma.tdtes 
will bt iunoduc ed, but indlviduo.l feats will 
remain as the lop attr action. 

A recoil or events follow5: 
100 yd. dash • - Shemd, 451h OM; 

J1011d, 120th Engrs.; Rosen, 179th Inf.; 
Chri.cncr, 72nd A/IA. Time: ,10 :4 

220 yd, dash - - llosen; Hand; Goes le, 
180th Inf.; London, 6870 Disce. Time: .25:J 

220 low hurlcs ~ .. Sh, rrtd; Hand, Rosen, 
Cl1rislner, ti<'d. Tim,: .27 

45th's Baseball Squad Lagging 
As Rival Outfits Challenge Us 

Regimental championship phyoft'.s will 
get Ubdc.r way in the: near fu\ttrc . 

1·hc JSOtlJ open,d its soltbo.11 se:1son 
Monday, 

In •he Isl Bu,. liq. humillnc.d Able 7. 1, 
The. ump bad a iough time as Le:o 
Dou,ocher tactics we.re. hurled at him. 

440 yd. dash - - ftld1, 6451h TO; Mul
hearn, 6451h TD; B,chc, 179th Inf.; Gra
nados, 1791h lnr. Time: .56:8 

Teams f rom the 3rd nnd 103rd lnfan lry and 101st Airburne Divisions 
chis week hu r led scrong challenges al chc slowly developing Thunderbird base 
ball eam. Bids have elready been tuade lo play us in July leaving only lwo 
wteks to train. 

Eddie Noua11 pitched 2hd Bu. Hq. to t1 
S-,f victory ovu the 2nd Bn. ,nedlcs. Joe 
Sd1ult-i was bd tlnd the plate. Joe Miha lic 
and Ben Goldb,rg were che pill roller 
batt ery. Joe Pellctius , Wotcr-.ille. Me., former 

lightweight professional boxer, h:as t aktn 
on the job o( trainer . The 2nd Bn. instruc
tor fought ntorc than 150 bCIUIS under the 
n:ame " Bia.ck Ace" before enterinf lite 3cr
vic:e. Plans for a big bo~ing program 
ibo ut Jutte 16 were cancelled. 

fljng pong w:i.s ttlso geUing h s st11rt with 
the is.sue of equipment to the companies 
within the rei lmcnt. 

680 yd. da•h - • Burg<Ss, 45th OM; 
Verdi, 1791h Inf.; Ern lund, 1791h Inf.; 
Vosicky, 1801h Inf. Tim<: 2.13:6 

Milt run - - Eastlu nd ; Verdi; London ; 
Bendtsen, 179th Inf. Time: 5.00 :8 

880 yd, relay • • 45th OM (Sherrod, 
lfarp, Warsham, Durgu•) . 1791b Inf, 
(Ro,en, Andrews. Mottenscn, Granqdos), 
6451h 1'0 , chlrd; 1201h Engrs.. fourth. 
l'lmc: 1.42:7 

The 3rd's challenge calls for there 
games in S• lzburg and lhrce on our 
home field, This series should be of 
the Dodgers vs. Giancs caliber because 
of the intense rivalry bctweea the 
divisions. r:or some time now, the Rode 
of Marne team has been preparing for 
a meeting with the Thuode1bi1d. 

"Not enough ba.JI players have been 
rtporting for 1hr team," declar-cd 2nd Lt. 
Larry Flanagan. divjsiori sports oHicer. "A 
30 m1tn squad ht needed." 

Becht Paces 
1st To Victory 
In 179th Meet 

Scoring one run in thtir b;il( o( the 
71h, How nosed ouc G,orge 1-0. Don La 
roiote got credit for the wlo . Edmimd 
Shugrucs h:1:d the mask 011. Piul Sco:Hcl 
pitched t1bd Lester Jladgbaw cnught lot 
George. 

Third Bu. completed iwo f 1U11u . 
Love. Co. beo:t Co. I< 8-4. Tl1om.son and 

Powers teamed up for the winn~rs. Wolters 
1111d G. Smith for the losers. Swimmint m.:1y suffer lhe most with 

rhe Jo5s (lf two ucclltnt poofs. Loss o( 

baseli:111 din.monds :1nd track fields m~y 
also hunper sports 4cfrrit ies in the neu 
future, 

180th Inf. Announces 
New Sports Program 

Twillgh1 sohball g•mt s l,lrhlight th, new 
I S0ch spot1s progr•m. Second L~ R. H. 
Rrown. regimental a.thlet ic oUlcer, auueun 
ctd the forming o( ;1. twilight league. which 
will schedule six co eight g:arucs uery 
n ight. 

Al~o 111nounccd was the first regiment=-( 
tr:i.ck and Held meet, which is set for So.
tuhhy, June )6. 

Battalion and company competition will 
l•c fcaturnJ. with fo• Co, expect.cd fo 
1omp home with mC1st of the bacon, accor
ding co the. oHicer. 

''Following comp11ny trairiing s.cl1edule,, 
och company will sp!nd one Qfttrnoon :a 
'"Hk :.t the rc.ghurat.al recreation aru, " 
J,lc.ute.n3ot Brown added. 

"TI1e men will rarticip taLe. jn swimming, 
volley ball, sohbnll and other iuform,I 
ganies. Company llcld da.ys will encourage 
intersqua.d and patoon co1upetitioa ," 

Arrangem <'nlJ are being made for a 
rrg imental rUlt: n1a1ch. J\11 companl·c.s are: 
cnterihg fiv~ rnan teant1. A rifle range i, 
l,cing contructe:d br the Red pion,er pla
rcion. 

tso•• Red Bn. 
Challenqes 

Taking on cbe &<II imposod till, or '"ch, 
brs1 softball t .. m ill ch, 180th Inf.'", liq . 
Co. ht Rn. cl1alltogcs all comeu. 

f unk lempone , t-cam manager, re.vols 
his arra y o( ta-leDl. 

"On tf,. mound 1$ Joe Magg,lencs of 
C.ilbrtra, CalH. Joe's 1. mighty eltnrt guy 
at giviRg Cree tidet.s to fir4t ba.sc.,'' t·r~nk 
claims, 

On first Is lanky Slove Stcl, nlnl of Fro
miogba1.n, Mass. T em pone: bolds down the: 
sc.cond &a.ck. 1.arry Goodman of Gonon , 
N. Y., uses his stwl•pro experience at the 
hot coroer. 

Shon Slop is Wally lloll,oo or Rich: 
monJ. -.·hilt beliind the plate Is heaYy bjt .. 
ting Harry Brunelle of Worchester, Mass. 

St.111i~pto phiytr Kenneth Waroet or 
Piusburgb covu, the rovlnr .short ceottr 
position. 

The oucu g,r<len is palroled by JohMy 
Krysiewici, New London, Conn., ln ldt; 
Eddie Whitn1an, San Diego, Calif., in cen
ter; and Jobnor Dubtavet1, Akron In rigl1t. 

Discus 1hrow - - Kinllsch, 157th Inf.; 
Formw• lt. 106 /I/IA ; Oick.,on, 1801b !of.; 
Hilt, 180th lnr. Dl51ance: I 26' h . 

Sholpuc throw - - Ki0Usd1; Striz, 179th 
Inf.; lllair, 1801h Jnr. ; tliu , Di.,cance: 
SS.15 rt. 

Jav d iu thro" • - KlntisdJ ; Blair; fornt .. 
wnlt, SUit. Ols1a11ce: 140.5 fl . 

High jump - • Knlghc, 180th Jnr.: 
Hicht1rds, llurgts~ tie for 2nd; Strong, 7211d 
A/IA. IMghi: 5.425 h . 

Broad jump - - Strong : Burgess: Bahn
sen, 180th Inf. ; Faro•wouh, 1791h Jor. 
Dlsto:nce : 18.8 ft. 

Special ir1ducements hnvc been offered 
to prospec.ts. but interest has lagged bec.au.sc 
o( heavy rc.ghncota.l gu3rd sd1edules and 
the frequc-nt moving of units, 

" Members of 'the te::im will be ou special 
duty with divJsion, dtvot 1ng th,ir time: to 
b11sebt1II training: and play ing ucl usivelr," 
l,leuten:rnt .flar.uigau added. "Excelleut 
tra ining facUitits and playing equipment 
111e. available - plus unirorms." 

With sulfi<len< players, Lleu1<11an1 Flon
ag11n feels, we should h3Yt' a good d1ance 
of topluring many ETO laurels. 

Paced by Eddie Becht, Co . C, who 
(>laced in a1101ber, lhe 1st. JJn. crack 
snagged cop honors in two events and 
team easily captured first place la the 
J 79th Inf . Munid1 llosebowl Crack meet 
lost Sa1urday . 

Becht amassed 14 points in 'ftihniog the 
440, tying in the hlgli jump ond linisl1ing 
second behind Allan Rosen, Co. 0 , In the 
100 yard du li. First Bn. tracksters coptured 
79 points to 44 (or the 2nd, four fot th~ 
3rd, and two for tl1e. unlettered units. 

l'ol, » uh • • Hedstrom, 72nd AAA; 
f inkelsceln, 6451h, TD; Do"er•, l80d1. In[.; 
Corby. 700 Ord, and Bendcseu, tied, 
lleighc: 9, 4 fL TeQ.ms throughot1t l~e Army aru !\fe 

shaping up well. Large squad, have liec.n 
~ turn ing out daily and training is well under 

way. There is oo doubt th:u competition 
wHI be: keer:,. 

Rosen, hard pressed bf Uecht, broke: the 
mark ,cc by Cpl. RusS<II Hand, Co, B, 
120th Engr., at the first division meet by 
speeding through in J0,J, Hond'.s shore 
lived record wis 11.1. 

Sgt. Glc11 F.astlund. 2nd 1oc.dlc, plted off 
llte mile iu 5.32, much slowers tha n hl.s 
winning perform,rnc:c at the: first diYi.sioo 
tuect, in which he did h Ju 5.11 :6. 

A re11llylng cr y is once ag;iin directed 
at bu,ba.11 players tQ cont3tt their unit 
sso. 

Sports Officers Made 
Rcali1.ing the need for spores 1nog10.ms 

with teeth in them, &peci:1:l athletic oHicers 
have been assigocd in mt111y units o( the 
division. 

Fox Co. contributed 40 polnL~ to the 
2nd Du. couse, S. Stii getti11g IS poj 111S 
for wins in the bro:1d jump. high jun1p, aud 
sliotpul, to capture jndividua) honors. 

'rhe 680 rc'3y wos won by 1st Bn., 
covering it at o. I.SJ clip. A 2nd Du. four
some bcit out a wuk Blue tc.nm for second 
honors. 

Resume or results follows: 
100 yd, d,sh - - Rosen, Co. D; Dech 1, 

Co. C; Mortonson, Co. A. Time: 10:J 
440 yd. du h - ~ 0<'Cht; Grano.dos, Co. A: 

Grccnbauin, liq . 1st. Time: 1.1 
880 yd. d,.h - - Verdi, Co. A; E•s1lu11d, 

Co. t'; Denson, Co. M. Time: 2.28 

Litu teuo.nt Dvorak is running the .sl10\V 

01 che 1571h fur. : Le. Frauk Dushell, 1791h 
Inr. , Le. R. H. Bro"n, 1801b Inf.; Lt. I .. 
C,p pell. Div. Arty; Lieutenan1 Sou1hern, 
6451h TD; Copcoin Le Mere, 72nd AAA, 
o.nd Ccsrtoin Mc Afet directs sporrs for 

1 cb, 1201h Medic, . Mile run - - Eastlund ; Verdi ; Benson. 

Pfc, Joe Talbott , Albauy, Ky,, should 
lt~ve a post war f ulure wilh the Jancun 
peop le. He made these swank uunks 
from a blackout curla in. Ocher mem
be,s of Co- E, 179th who tailored 
their own t runks includ e Joe 's tw in 
brother , Jim, and }'fc's Sam Garrick, 
Garald McCuchy, L,o Krajewski and 
Rosa rio Lopresti, 

These Guys A re Fast 
/\n all -time r£cord for the 100 yard 

d::ash recent ly ,us set by St. Sgt. 1:r.1.ncis 
Kelly ,nd Pres Tom Alfonso ond Allen 
Rosen, Co. D, 1791h lu[. 

Timed by a Kro.ut stop \\•atch. Rosen 
.finisl1cd first Th e time. lltcording to the 
wa.td,: 11othing llat . The: watdt showed 
time for the othe.r two also was 0 .0 . Yes, 
they' re hning tbt: w::ttch fixed. 

Band App.reciates Itself 

Tituc: 5.J2 
Broad Jump - - Seiz, Co. F; R• ••n ; 

f ornsworth, Co. f. l) istance: 18' 2" 
Hi~h Jump - - S1i2; 31\d Bc.d1t: AnJJews, 

Co. C ; JohMon. Kuhn ond Gordon, Co. F. 
Height: 5' 2" 

Discus thro w - - MortensC1n: Carpenter, 
Ilg, 1st; Robbins, Co. C. Dist3.occ:: 83' 

Shotput throw - - Slit; Peters, AT Co.: 
Ct1rpenter. Distonce: 46' S" 

Javelin tlirow •• C:upcnter; Gordon; 
Robbins. Di~t3nce : 130' 

880 yd. r<loy - - Isl. D•. ; 2nd Dn. ; Jrd 
Dn. Time: 1.53 

R•in ,nd ducr krpl the crowds owny, Sgt. Collects 30 Bucks 
I rom 1he division tnick meet, ln fact , the 
:Hands wcJe so empty that the divb ion When 2nd Dn. Hq. Co., heat Co. F in 
band had to llpplaud itself ofter each on IS0rh sohbo l( exibhion gome lest week. 
11uu1ber. Tech. Sgt. Herman Turnage, Live Oak, J,'fa .• 

Sgt. Howle Simes, New Jersey, occupied found himself 30 do(kus richc.r. Cobfi
him~elf when not playing In making bets dcnce in his tcll1n was expressed in a small 
('In C(lnltsHlnt s , He picked 1he willntrs in wosc:r with :t frustrated llcu1cnant from 
the .first tbre e event,, one ofter the other. Fox Co. 

A well bo.lo.nced Blue lean• took the 
measure of Co. I. 4-J. h wu Lt. George 
Smith and Lto Snyder out( 1stint Dill Booth 
a.nJ •·rank Howa.tb~ 

The. officers of the. 180th 01gQnizcJ their 
own soft ball lcosue. 

fhst Bn. officers (di froru Ilic: un
dcfutc.J ro.nks b'( JosJna D close one 10 

the Blue bnrs, 7-5. 
Hampered by an order to move, the 

157th h:1d a rough tituc gtU ing games 
started. 

The 106th /IAA h•d • busy ploying 
schedule, start tng with 11 J -0 wiu o• er the 
2801h AF Service, Beard • •d Floyd ,we 
winning battery. Jn Rnother gomc, fin 
error by the 1 (i(llb FA l,d lo 011 8-1 
vlc1ory for Beard. 

!'faying 1571h Reg! , Hq., Board pll<h<d 
o. 3-0 .shutout to put on 1he l,,cst pitC'hlng 
performance of the week. Ruu 1:Joyd con
tinued bis heavy btu iug. 

Oulr Ins, of the week •uffercd by che 
adt -llckeu was inflicted by •.s1b DiY. ltnr . 
Murphy outpitdted Joe Freda in 11 12 
inhing 1-0 pitchers' duel. The winning run 
'WU scored on 3h error. 

A 1061h AAA 2nd !eon, dropped • clo;, 
one to •sth Ord. 9-8. Klocti u a.nd l'ri tts 
beat Van Dale 1111d Oliver. 

Baker Co., 120th Engrs .• rol lc:d over ~ll 
all·s tar battal ion officers' tu m, 12~6. 

Albert Hess and Johann es Dc:stge .shored 
the. mound duties with Sammy 'YoJ·k bebi11J 
the plt1tc. flestge pitd1ed four innings aud 
struck out eight brou hats . 

Cope, llugh McCullough g>vo up hit> tu 
the Dokeritts, with WO Chu ·lcs Rusher 
his receiver. 

Hes, then pitched .il tJ1rcc hitter ~gninst 
the 160th }'A, as his team wen, on to win 
6-2. Jo.mes Johnson W3S his rt "teivcr. Dud
ninck and M:1rtin were the losing or-tlllcry 
bo.ttc.ry mates. Dube co11tin1.1cd his l1envy 
hitting , a,ul ng two for three. 

P fc. Dunks Peep in Pool 
Military ne:cesslty is olwo.ya inlcr(cr ing 

wlth 11ports, 
Down In Co. M, 179th )111 .. 1'ech. Sgc. 

C:1rl Shrout fixed up an improvised swin1 .. 
ming pool. 

Along came Pfc. Leland Watkins. who 
w~shcJ his dirty peep In 1hc pool. which 
didn' t improve the facilities 11 bit . 

Fudge and Fiddlesticks! 
Ru t u ined bo.ttc1s co.me lo tile plate 

du ring o n ,c nt J 1J Bn.. 180th, bascbo.11 
go:rnc. No curse wotJ.s , .. ere directed, nor 
pop bottles tOS$1!d o.t the umpire -
Cboploln Gerald M, Duuglicrt1 



Captain Woods Gets 
Silver Star Cluster 

The Oak Leof Cluster to the Silver Star Medal has been award ed to: 
Cort. Leland L. Wood~. Co. I.. 180th l11f., who led an au.id, 011 a ca.sllc, 

:rnd , witlt h3nd grenades 1111J rillc, accounted ror three enemy machine gumL 
Ail cr nu unsuc-ce~sful ~ttad1. on 1he. ruin Crom the rront , he led the company 
10 the rear of the custl c. ltndi11g the attack there . The fall of the costle 
nclted 140 prisoners a11d 27 enemy dead . 

Tiu• Sil.,,er Star hns bc,m ow:ude:d to : 
Lt. Col. Marion W. Crouse, liq., Isl 

Dn.. 179t h lnr.. w~o o rga niicd o. s mall 
fo r(e to dd,nd his coniniand pos1 and 
with it held oil a supclior enemy rorcc 
several hC1uu. Then. when his star( wa~ 
captuttd , he mnd t h is w:ay lo forward eJe .. 
rucnlS o.nJ organized n defense whh:h re• 
}•died the main enemy :au:ick. 

S«o 11d LI. Irving Ellis, Co. ll , 179th 
Inf., who moved his hc:tV'( tnacliint guns 
to the r'3nks n.nd pb c,d them tn oct f l.)ll 
3ftcr 11 force of 60 enemy rHlenm, and n 
lan k hod overrun our forwnrd rifle pc,si
tion~. Then 4\ (cch . sergtont . Elli~ reorga 
ni:cd che •irlemen In ~ood secondary pos i
tion~. aSSUllled th e init i:Hive , nnd rt gaineJ 
the lost ground with • co untc,attaclt. 

Tech. Sgt. John H. Germcyer. Co. A. 
179th In( ., who lcJ a 12 min pi trol into 
a. d<"n.sely wooded area to outll11nk posl -
1ions holding up his platoon. He observed 
15 enemy sell ing up three machim: runs. 
Using four men as a b:ise o( fire. Ger
meyet a.dvallted to thrl)w two grenades at 
the enemy, the1t usauhed the position, 
shoollnt lils sub -machine gun. Four em::mf 
wtrc killed and scvcrt11 wounded. and the 
company wns a.Me hJ ,\ieic its objective. 

Sgt. Auler D. Gibson , Co. E. 119th Jnr., 
"'ho led a combat pa.trot to B.tto.ck cntnl\' 
posilions 011 the Clank of a fortified hill . 
r3n into £ire, deployed hb squad and 
1,u!.licd C1n alone. With II gren3dc h~ killed 
three enemy on outpost, tht11 cro.wlcd for .. 
ward 10 kill tl,ree tnore encln}' tu a se:coud 
011111ost with onothcr grenade. When he 
wlt hdre,.,, he co.rtltd one of his own me11, 
wounded. back 10 4id. 

S«o nd Lt. Jome, T. ll•nlin, Co. B. 
179th lnf., .,,•ho- had just moved his squad 
inlo defensive posilio ns (h e was l1 sbff 
serge:int) , when the enemy 11.ttac.kcd a sc
CC1nd time . Hanlin told his men where to 
dig in, then craw led JO yards to an aban 
doned machine gun, plo.(td il in a(tiou and 
rcpuls ('d four :,,w,cks, finally fort:ing the 
enemy to withdr:J\ff, 

l'f<. James F. Johnson, Co. I, 179th Inf .. 
who took over an idle gun .t£1rr 1he gunner 
In his $quad hRd been hit . Hr:wy rnemy 
MG fire w:is coming r rom both flank!: os 
1hc company w3s trying h> withdrGw. John
son dr:iggcd th e heavy gun 60 ynrds under 
fire , $Cl it up, then used it to s ilence the 
nr c rrom Ont' of the Hanks. 'fhcn he 
covend the actions of two aid men helping 
our wounded. 

SL Sgt. Eugene H. K3chermeyer, Co. A, 
179th Ju( ,, ,.,ho, 011 ltis own lnltiati•c . 
moved into the open to drnw fire hom 
six. ,vcll c.opcu.led snipe.rs ldt bcl1iud by tht 
t nem\' ahrr a counterattack. Hcturning their 
fire, he k.illed 1liree and wounded one, for
cin~ the od,c,s to withdraw, malting it 
ros.s.ible for the tompaD\' to reorganize and 
remove its woundtd. 

Second Lt. Chester S. Kinguire., Co. A. 
J 79th Inf., who, then a sta.f( sc,gea.111, 
cr;,wlcd to wilhin range or an enemy suong 
poinr, fired rifl e grenades which killed two 
enemy soldiers. Then he brought up h is 
squad, overran the po,ition and took 29 
prisone rs. Openh1g fife on other lu!talla.
thm~. he <"naMed the com~>t'lny to t11ke ll1e 
lown , which 1he enemy had been using as 
l bo!e rrom which to infihr-ate into our 
lines, taki ng '46 more p1lsoncr&. 

l'fc. Edward R. Moutsenuu, Jr., Co. M, 
179th Jnr .• wb o. in the lace. " ' mort.3:r, ,t-1G 
and srnRIJ arms fire. crawled 250 yards to 
rc~3ch ltncbcd wire e111:i.nglemcnts . 1hen cut 
;1. p:ith 80 feet in depth to perm it the i dA 
voncc of his unit . 

Sgt. Sronley IV. Nicminski, Co. M. 179th 
Jnr .• who rflok over ~ MG a.her the gunner 
ha,! been killed, nnd refused 10 foll bock 
with the other hc:,vy wea1l0ns. He provided 
covering rire for our withdrawing troops. 
silenci11g two enemy gun,, nnd killing a 
Inge number or 1dv1111dng enemy infantry
men. lie continued lo fire until h is gun 
w:1s knocked out by sm:ill .u m.!. 

Filst Lt. J ames 11
• Keefe, Co • .M. ll'Olh 

Inf., •·ho 100k l\n ,n gincer boat and S<"t 
OUt 10 ICSCUC Some or his lllell who h3d 
hren clinging to piling in the Rhi11t Rlvcc 
for four hours. De.spite t imed utillery lite, 
and one mad1in, gun na incd dirt ctly upon 
his boat. Keefe conliriued wi1h Ms WC1rk. 
'f'wo nu:n in his boat were wounded by the 
fhc . .:rnd the gas tank pit1ced by n bullet, 
but Keefe managed to save the livts of the 
ten rnr.n who had been stra 11dcd when their 
bolt s:,nk on the assault Cl'o~sing. 

Pfc. Cl11.1cnce II. Nieman, Co. /\ , lSOtl1 
Inf., who called to his c<>mp:tllions, who 
1,aJ heen thrown into the Hhlnc wllh him 
when their b1.1at caps ized. to cliug to 
wtctkogr, thc-n swam as hore ond secured 
3 l c$cue bo3t. Still und,r heavy fire. Nie
man guided the bo~t to Ilic spo t and soved 
tht; lives o ( his comudes, 

St. Sg1. Julio n. P<rez. Co. I.>, J80rh 
lnL, who sum10C1ncd :,id men. then wulkcd 

into a minel'i,ld to rescue No men or n 
munat seuion whid, hi d been wounded by 
a. mine. He curi ed the mort serious ly 
woun ded, and guided tht sttps of the 
l, t)u:f 1niit1. bringing them safely out o( 
1hc field. 

St. Sgt. Howard R. Schultz. Co. K, I 80th 
Inf., who killtd two Germtns and captured 
15 in a day's "ctlons, knocking out an 
"1cmy Uak gunner who was firing hom the 
Oauk ol hi, riOc •quad. 

St. Sgt. AI,ln Wilson. jr., Co. C, 180th 
JnL wl10 crGw)ed aheod of his unit when 
it was stopped by licavy enemy fi,e, and 
sniped at the ,nemy gun.,.ers, killing sev,
rol . When he found ht could not knol'k out 
R machine s:un with the riOe, he CJR\Ylcd 
l1:1dc undl!'r olisetvat lon, obllined n. ba
zooka, ond rctutned to hb posicion to 
knC1ck out th e gun. 

St. Sgt. Erni• M. Stoke, a11d Pfc. John 
W. Howard, Co. K. 1 sorh Jnr .. who wore 
with n Sl}Und ordered to hold a bou!;e, 
and guMded 11 tunnel lud iug to the house. 
The enemy attacked the tunnel, and Stoke-9 
a11d How a rd. anne d wilh BAfts thwarted 
the Mtc-mpts or JO e11en1y 10 g;1in tntratlce 
to the house. They killed three and woun
ded tight others-. 

First l.t. Ira A. P::-lm, Co. D, 179th Inf.. 
who took corn111~ud or his company when 
his CO was killed in an enemy countc r
au ack, mo,•cd amC1ng tht men, reorganized 
1hcm, :rnd ltd the companr in the face o( 
hca\'\' fire to take iu obj,ctive. 

Capt. C:hlrsto11her J. Pappia nou, Hq. Co., 
Jhl Bu., 179th In(., who moved to a lhn lt 
where_ the troops were h ll ing bade before 
600 SS tro-op5. reot)tanlzcd the men, fixed 
thr position~. led the defense -which rep ul 
sed tile aw,ck and reestablished II solid 
line, 

Sgt. Joseph C. Y<ltncic, Co. G. 179th 
Inf., who led his squad forward in 1he face 
oC tn enr{ fire. then U$ing their covering 
fi.te. assaultrd a midtine gun wilh grenades 
anJ riOt , killing 1hrr e men and forcing the 
rest to withdraw. He then led the squad in 
taking :m enemy pb toon hu.dq uatter, and 
switchboard, disrupting enemy com muni• 
cn tions in the sector. 

St. 'Sgt. Lois J. ll•rnm. Co. H. I S71h 
lnL, who 1.:-d .111 auadt after h is squo.d had 
been on the offensive two weeks without 
te-51, :rnd, alone, attacked a. AHtdtfnc gun 
wilh his !iub-machine gun, killing five men 
and uklug six prisoners. hi.sµirf'd by his 
a(·tlons. his men knocked out a stro ng 
ro int o( rwo m:1chinc gun, , three machine 
pli:tols and several riUcmcn, 

St. Sgt. Jam•• F. Tobin, Co. D. 157th 
In( .. who volunttcrcd to res.cue a wounded 
officer ldt behind dur ing -a wi1hdrawal. Ht 
fo1ccd lt ili way forward several hundred 
yards through morl;ir and artillcf\' fire to 
the old posit ions, and under enemy obscr
v:ition crawled ,.., 1hc side o( the officer. He 
p ull ed 1he wounded man into R shell hole, 
gave fir .st 3id , and stayed with him until 

d ;uk , when he dragged him to i;:1ft.1y. 
The Bronte Oak Luf Clullc.r to the · 

Bronze Siar has been awarded to: 
f'ir<I l,t. Clement E. Medley, Co. E, 

180th ln l. 
M:1j. U~njaniin £. Uillups, llq .• 120th £ngr$. 
Cpl. Fredrick II. Crisp, M«lics, 179111 lnl. 
Second l.t . Dcl,u:ar A. Reitz , Co . K, 179th 

Inf. 
Ted,. Sgt . Arthur F. 6octrdrer, Co, C. 

179th Inf. 
S1. S~t Rdwud F. SJ .. hon, Co. K. 179th 

Inf. 
Cpl. Edward P. f.nglish, Medics, 180th 

Jnr. 
St. SgL John Simon,u l, Co. r. 179th lnr. 
Maj. Leo V. Bishop, Div. liq. 
Lt. Col. Lourence C. Brown, liq .. 157dr 

Inf. 
1,1. Col. EvtrtH W. Duvoll, liq ., 180rh 

In!. 
Maj. Fr:i.nk J. Glasgo,,., Div, Hq. 
M,i. Grant C. Lord, Div. liq. 
I.t. Col. Carl D. McGee, OM Co. 
St. Sgt. Joseph M. Krajtwski, Co. A, 

180th Inf. 
Cpl. Harmond S. Olowln, ki, Co. M, 

1801h Inf. 
Sgr. /\llrcd Luian, Btry. A. 171<t FA. 
Flrsr 1 .. t. Irvin E. Ulock. Co. F, 157th Inf. 
The Bror,zc Stu M,dal 1.-as br.en :awar· 

dcd to: 
157th INFANTRY 

Cnpt. Kenn,tl, H. Conner 
rvt. I.eon Brown. ir. 
P,•t. Robert W, Brundidge 
Pfc. Allen C. Culler 
l'rc, Rldrord S, Mm h,11 
rfc.. GcC1rge W. Ma~on 
Pfc. Edford T. Melton 
l'fc. Joseph J. Saldis 
Pr C. Ehuan It. Smyth 
Cpl. W•yne A. Starr 
Ted i. Sgt. Cbrc 11c.e G. Wrij:ht 
S1. Sgt. Clifford R. H,dJock 
Cpl. Jomes I) , Jl,dmond 

This lovely blond didn ' t leave her name, but then that's not too impor • 
tone, is it7 She Is the fcolu red dancer with a civilian troup making th, rounds 
ol division units. 

Pfc. Patri cio L. Garcia 
Cpl. l\olph H. Ault 
Tech. Sgt. Corl J. Berg 
S,. Sgt. Albert De Ray. 
f irs t Lt. Paul A. Graham 
Pr,. U, n;,J E. Gift. 
Cpl. Rol,cn I) . Hole 
l'le. WIii iam K. Haug, jr. 
PCc.. lni ng S, Li11coln 
Sgt. Williom J. McSh,ne 
Pk Robert E. Porter 
rr,. l<ssie J. Tims 
Sgt. Will iam Widerman 
Cpl. Joh11 J. llishoJ• 
C11p1. La urcnce Golobich 
Pie. Louis F. Jfkovils 
Fhia Lt. Bcrnit J I.n ine 
Cpl. Billy B. Lauo 
Pr c. Elmitr Ltwis 
Pfc. Arno ld L. Passmore 
Sgt. lloward ,L. Pauls,n 
Cpl. Alson J. Burr 
Pk tiaro ld J. Jlurnctt 
St. Sgt. Moyua,d I.. Dal,m 
Pie. Eugen, E. Galloway 
l'f c. Rex (: . Gn ham 
Pfc. Robt!n W. G1al1a111 
Pfc. Merle. R. (; um 
St. Sgt .. Mcl•in G. Jloffmon 
Fina l,t. He~inal l{irig 
St. S~t. Roy W. Mortin 
SGt. Mau rice A. o·Brie n 
Cope. Mitchel S•d< 
St. Sgt. llalph U. Spillm 
Pfc. George L. S, .. a,tzm iller 
Sgt . Edw.in A. Brandon, jr. 
Pfc. Lawrence E. Ktnnedy 
Pfc. E•ete.tt A. Meyer 
Pie. Willioru J. Vom,y 

179th INFANTRY 
Pfc. Ao.r .. :m Cul,cn 
Sgt. Edw :in J. Gregory 
Ttch. Sgt. Guad31Up-c Guti crrei 
Sgr. Alcxo11dcr E. Latko 
Firs t Lt. Neil K. Le.n t tton 
Second Lt. Jua n P. Ttujlllo 
T edt. Sgt . Arthu r Boettd1er 
Teck Si t. Arthur G. Car ison 
Sgt. Will is ll. Wills 
C pl. \Villi3m C Br:1wner 
Sgt. Keonr th E. J\llisou 
Sgt. John C. Boll 
S1. Sgt. Rohen 0. S. Btll. fr. 
Pk Keuneth R. Fr~esc 
Pie. Kenn<lh It , Oorling 
l'ft . Felix F.. Solies 
Sgt. 0e nj::m,in f . Soutliud 
First Lt. Robert William, 
Pfc. IJelm,r C. Chamblee 
Pr, . Dougla, C. S1i111uon 
.Cpl. Hobert fl. Paoletri 
l'lc . Roy P. l.edford 
St. Sgt, .11':ury G. Srhmidt 
Pfc. l)on old D. Stoller 
C11I. Clyde R. Edwards 
Pie. J.eon.ud H. Hendriclisou 
Pfc. Willinm M. l.de\•cr 
Cpl. Emile I,. Lil•by 
First I.e. W illi3m M. Owens 
C~)I. Em(lry It Williams 
Cpl. Jack L. Simonson 

180th INFANTRY 
Sgt. DoniovJn J. B;iilcy 
St. Sgt . Rene J. Boull ion 
S1. Sgr. Dillie D. Scoy 
CpJ. J,"rank J. Tempcine 
SI. Sgt. Jomes II . Elluidge 
First l.t, l'aul P. Frank 
Pfc. W:1lter E. JorJan , j r . 
Tech, Sgt . GeNge W. Ro3d 1 
Sgt, Ridmd A. Singer 
l'lc . Crn oil n. Siricklond 
Sr. Sgt. Fr>nk F., Wil,ox 
Ted,. Sgt. Jostplo M. Wynne 
Sr. Sgr. Oscar A. Akin 
l'fc. l'ctcr J. Mollo 
St. Sgr. Cnlvin C. Doddroc 
Sgt. Uoyd f . Merritt 

Cpl. L,o Hornsby, jr. 
Cpl. l\obrn E. Aidt 
l'fc. Dern:ard E. O'Donnell 
f' irst Lt. 11,om:>:s P. Brenn:>:n, jr . 
St. Sgt. G,rald T. Callan 
Second Lt. Harold S. Cullen, jr. 
f irst Lt. William F. Jennings 
St . Sgt. Walter E. Kini, 
l..t. Col. William E. Murphy 
St. Sgt . Jose1d1 W. Myers 
Pfc. Joseph P. P,l<os, Jr. 
S~t. S3mmie C. Sp3rks 
Tech. Sgr. I,urh,r L. McGlashin 
Sr. Sgl. John Jvry 
St. Sgt. Willis M. Bohnsen 
St, Sgt. Aaron L. Barrow 
Tech. Sgt. Howard C. Diggers 
St. Sgt. Otto E. Uostelm:1n 
First l.t. l.io n cl V. Childrcs.s 
Mr. Sgt. Kenneth C. Colvin 
J'fr. Lcona1d H. Ootcy 
Pfc, Eugene W. Failor 
Pk. Attlt u r E. Lessor, fr. 
f'i rst Lt. Phili1,1• D. Linc$ 
first l,1. Rich,ud J. Loges 
C3pt. Ch3uncey 8. Scott 
Sg1. Vcrrion R. Crn att 
Second Lt. Russell L. f.chtin:aw 
,S1. Sgt. Peter O. l.iebhober 
St. Sgt. Guhard H. Lorenz 
Pfc. Vernon C. Montgomuy 
St cond l t. EUi.s H. t'uso ns 
Ted,. Sgt. Arthur B. Hogm 
1',d,. Sr,1. Jo«p h Barron 
Pfc. William E. Alford 
Sr. Sgt. James R. Heiner, jr. 
Pfc. Lyle E. Moore 
Pfc. Jossie Steen. jr. 
Pfc. Thomas J. Thompson 
Sgt. Uonald F. Hunter 
St. Sgt. Jobu R. Janosko 
Capt. Chorle, M. Mashbur1,, jr. 
Tech. Sgt. James M. Montgomery 
Pfc.. Carl G. Phu is 
Ted,. Sgr. William 1'. Pigg, jr. 
St. Sgt. Alvin B. Saoos 
Mr. Sgt. Jamts W. Smirh 
f'irst Sgt. KendlP-Smith 
Gape. Harold G. Wells 

158th f'A 
WOJG Rich.1cd N. Rid131dson 

1601h f'fl 
Sgt Roy C. Uosscn 
Cpl. Jomes J. Boiles 
Sgt Cl3rencc It Brown 
St. Sgt. l.ois J. Ca111rdl 
Cpl. rerdit D. Cassel 
Pfc. Oscar ft Gor.don 
Ted,. Sgt . Lloyd F. Groy 
St. Sgt. Rich.rd G. 11111 
Mr. S~I. Ja mes H. Hudson 
Sgt. I.co C. Huffines 
Cvl. Waiter Isaacson 
Maj. W,illiom G. Johoson 
Sgt. Orrin L. Kabrud 
Cpl. Ben 11. K,y 
First Lt. Woodrow W. l.raf 
St. Sgt. Edwin S. Martin 
Mr. S$1- Har ris R. Rttwls 
St. Sgt. D,nnis J, Sclun,ddlng 
Sgt. Rober! L. Tambellini 
Sgt. Ckuenct G. Wihuut l, 

171st fA 
Sgt. Herman M. Elliou 
rr,. Jay E. Gordon 
Sgt. lloy C. Hiskeu 
Sr. Sgt. Vlrtil 8. lt"'i " 
Sgt. Alvin IL Martin 
f'irsl S~I. Clarence M. R,ke 
S1. Sg1. I.lnyd C. Summy 
S1. Sgt. R•lph B. Walker 

1891h FA 
Cpl. Wayne J. V,n Voris 
f irst Sgt . John S. Powers 

1201h ENGINf.F.RS 
Pvt. Raymond I,. Adui!'on 
Cpl. Georic C. Dunc:rn 
Fir~t l.t. Hauy Ii. fields 
Pk . Robert J. Guerg.:-11 

l'k John 'f . Cordon 
Pk Augus ti ne G;uda 
Cpl. Wahtr E. Gme 
Pvt. Winfield 0 . W. Gnn t 
Pfc. Willl21m 1lo.\fdC1n 
Pfc. Ki.ch A. Hunt 
S1. S~I. Fronk S. Josephs 
Pfc.. Kimmel G!rson 
Pfc. t:dward r. Loncaslcr 
Cpl. Jtoderic.k M. M,Neill 
Pr, . 0. F.dword t'. Michalski 
T cch. Sgt. Lc.,li< A. Nu,.od 
Cpl. Otlmar R. Patttnon 
Cpl. Solomon A. Shaw 
Capt. Aubroy !,, S1owm 
Pre. C. B. Tr>mnllll, fr. 
Cpl. Mid,.,I L. Sroka 
Sgt. O'N•III P. Long 

120dt MEDICS 
Capt . Michael Oe Giorgio 
SI. Sgt. Lonnie M. Hicks 
St. Sgt. Roy I,. O'Dani.J 
t·itst Lt. Stan lty Wood,n rd 

MILITAllY POLICE 
Sgt. Muvln I.,. Nail 
Cpl. Allr,d D. Pauer<o11 
Sgt. Williom E. Uohon 
l'rc. Samuel w. Cotten 
l'fc. Arnold Doll,y 
r rc. John C. Dilbeck 
Sgt. Willlom R. Flnugher 
Ne. Edward r . Gentry 
St. Sgt, Ucruba.rd N. Golds tein 
l're. Corl P. lloyts 
Cpl. William G. Moy• 
Sgt. Francis ).,. P:,rkcr 

l)IVJSION HO. 
Maf. Dougl,s G. Ktlling 
Ca1,t. Th omas f. J'nce 
Moj. Claude H. Studeboker 
Copt. William II. Drushcl 
Second l.t. John F. Ot.1nn 
C:1pt. William J. Enye3H 
M11j. Ch:,•lcs 0. En.,in 
Capt . Robert W. Guenthner 
Lt. Col. Nts blll. I... Miller 
l.r. Col. Hoben fl. Motheny 
Capt. Monud S. No,ins 
l.t. Col. l\os, H. ltouth 
Maj. Bcrn.3:fd Sachs 
Capt . Cho,des S. Stoug h. jr. 
LI. Col. Abraham L. Wood, jr, 

700th ORDNANCE 
Lt. Col. l\ichord A. l'rcyga11g 
Ted,. Sgt. George I) . Guinn 
St. Sg1. Morris E. Drew 

45th SIGNAL 
I.I. Cul. Henry J, liort 

645th TD 
Cpl. llcrshcl H. Chandler 
Pie. Riclmd J. Col , 
Sgt, Vernon II. Dobson 
Sgt. Milton S. FcJerowich 
Sgt. Willi,m f . Gross 
Cpl. Mid12cl Janeiro, jr. 
Cpl. Htrm,in J,. Rathert 
Pfc. Louis Schulman 
Pfc. AnthC1ny T. Soda110 
Sgt. Thtodore J. Shuttleworth 
l'rch . Sgt. Horold B. WIiiiam, 
Lt. Col. Ed,ratd I .. /\usllu 
Cpl. Bernard King 
Cpl. Shelby I,. Noc 
'J',d,. Sgt. Arthur T. Shackelford 
Firs t Sgt. Jame, n. Hulton . jr. 

' 191st TANK 
SgL Richard H. flkm 
Sgt. Arthur F:. AnsttH 
First Li. Ralph W. Carr. Ir. 
fir•t Sgt. Vicror G. Dudek 
Mr. Sgt. Paul E. fli1ehtn< 
Sgl. Oliver C. Rtyncr 
St. Sgt, Jlussell L. Seibtrt 
St, Sgt. Colrn1'n Waltlve n 
S1. Sgt. Albert G. Wingfield 
(;;ape. Christian Zocccwey 
Sgt. Pl,lllip G. Miller 

106th AAA 
S1. Sgt. llugh II. Btder 
St. Sgt. Patrick J. Cummings 
Sgt. S1:.fflef Lawrenl!t H. Krauis 
Sr. S~1. Ross D. Smirh 

Clusters to tlil;t. Air Mcd.t.l han been awarded 
as rollo,r.9; 

T cnrh: Pirsl Lt. Norbert M. Collins, 
156th FA. 

Sixth: Capt. Berman M. Gri» lc, Div. Any 
Fourth : Maj, David M. Kyle, Div. Arty 
Third: First J,t. Robm Dea 11, I 89th I' A. 
Second: Firs t Lt. Robtn A. C:wk, 

Div. Artr 

Classified 
Ptrsonal 

Haymond Luco, sC1mt.whcre in the 45Lh, 
ict in touch with Pfc. John Bracku~y. 
Co. IJ, 1791h Inf. 
Lost and Found 

LOST - - S1n:.II brown ttnd white Jug 
\With two doi tai1, on collar . AnS\l't rs tu 
11amc, Bed Sack, Notifiy Co. L, J 79th Inf. 
Wo111,J to Trad , 

Rllbot I, 7.d s, Tessar (2.8, and Rt,lfi.?i
Ucx, 7.eir;s 'fesur fl .S. for Automatic 
Rollciflcx. Ca.II ot ,-,rite Pfc. Johu Hur is. 
U1ry. B. 171st .FA. 

WIii trade Leh:a, (J .S Ehn.u lens, for 
Rollclnu , Ro!Jeicord or JkoRcx. Cpl . l!;i
rold Stelhmon, liq ., 180th Inf. 
Wanted 

Baseball shoes arc ncOOtd for the di\'i 
$1,.'.,n baseball team .. Contact 2nd Lt. L:mr 
flonag,n, Division S~O. 


